
SMITHFIELD HIGH TIMES
Sherry Creech, Bobbie Beasley, and Mildred V\foodard leave their recipe for ’’snag- 

a-man soup** to Sue Wood and Betty Jo Watson* Here’s hoping they get the same results*

Wynona Smith leaves her head to be placed in the trophy case to remind everyone 
what might hapoen to them if they lost theirs*

M. T, Baggett leaves saying:
For a squarer deal 
On rounder wheels 
See Morton Tew 
For that Chevy, new.

Rex and Adolph Langston, will their 34 Ford to anybody who knows the secret 
combination to the starter, since they are getting a Super Deluxe Cadillac convert
ible for graduation.

Leon Warren leaves to his speedy^ daredevil, colleague P* E. Jones the blue 
crash helmets and a first aid kit*

Steve Upton wills his right hand never-miss hook shot to someone who really 
needs it,,*-*- Hal King*

Signed on this day May the 6th, 1955 by

Charlotte Edwards 
Linda Lee
Joyce King Strickland 
Jim Whitehurst 

Testators

SENIORS FETED BY CLASS MASCOTS
Justine Blow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Jimmy Blow, and David Whitehurst, son of 
^r, and Mrs. Cecil Whitehurst, mascots for 
the Senior Class, entertained the seniors 
Friday night, April 1, at the Woman’s Club 

Each senior was asked to weqr an 
Faster bonnet of original design. After 
guests arrived an Easter parade was held 
so the hats could be judged* The prize 
for the prettiest hat was presented to 
Charlotte Edwards, The prize for the most 
^riginal girl’s hat was given to Genevieve 
^cLamb and for the most original boy’s 
to, the prize went to Jerry Joe Stephen
son,Dorothy Morgan, Sherry Creech Petersoi]^ 
*^9.net Wall, Frank Berry Skinner, Jimmy 
^oore, and Steve Upton received honorable 
’i^^ention for their hats.

Refreshments consisted of ginger ale 
ice cr'eam punch, ribbon pimento chewse 

Saxidwiches, chicken salad sandwiches, and 
assorted open faced sandwiches, ham bis-

biscuits, potato chips, mixed pickles, and 
miniature cup cakes decorated In pastel 
colors.

Following the refreshment hour, 
Justine and David gave each senior an 
Easter favor*

One of the highlights of the evening 
was a skit, ’’The Easter Hat Sale’*, pre
sented by six junior boys dressed as 
ladies: Johnny Wallace was the saleslady* 
The customers were Virgil Early as Miss 
Thomas, John Laughter as Mrs, Wilkins,
C, L, Gurganus as Mrs, Glenn, Bill Holland 
as Miss Dodd and Clifton Johnson as Miss 
Lewis *

Dressed in pastel raincoats and 
can*ying matching parasols. Sue Wood,
Ann Stallings, and Beth Boyette sang 
’’April Showers” accompanied at the piano 
by Jane Twisdale,

The mascots entertained the seniors 
by singing ”An Umbrella Built for Two” 
and ’’Spot”* They were accompanied at the 
piano by Beth Boyette,

Master of ceremonies was Dr, Luby 
Royall, Jr,


